
Hood's Sarsaparilla
We arc often asked, Why does Hood's Sarsaparilla

effect so many cures of cases that seem to be almost
beyond the reach of medicine?

The answer is this, that this great medicine is enabled
by the peculiarity of its formula to produce results unap-
proached by any othejr medicine, this peculiarity consist-
ing in the balanced combination of the very best specifics

for the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, and bowels, namely,
for the blond, Sarsaparilla, Stillingia, Yellow Dock; for
the Hver, Mandrake, Dandelion; for the kidneys, Uva
Urn, Juniper Berries, Pipsissewa; for the stomach,
Gentian, Wild Cherry Bark, Bitter Orange Peel; for the
bowels, Senna, Mandrake and Dandelion.

• Sold by druggists everywhere. Get a bottle today.
Cstial form, liquid, or new form, tablets, 100 Doses One Dollar.

jWEfWEATHER. WISDOM!
v \>T^ THE ORIGINAL m

Nt%t SLICKER
\T \ X- BLACK OR YELLOW

Kf eft WILL KEEP YOU DRY
M«r NOTHING ELSE WILL

C^[^T TAKE NO SUD3TITUTEJ
\% CATALOOUCS FBtt

•HOMING FULL LINt OF GARMENTS AND HATS.

A. J. TOWER CO., BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.
TOW CANADIANCO.. LTD., TORONTO, CANADA,

YouCan Oet Allen's Foot-Ease FREB.
Write Alien S. Olmsted, Le Boy.N. V., for a

free sample of Allen's Foot-Ease. It cures
twe»ting, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes
lew or tight shoes easy. A certain cure for
corns ingrowingrnatls and bunions. Alldrug-
gilts it. 26c. Don't accept any subalitute.

The proceedings In connection with
the separation of Norway cost Sweden
$277,775, according to the Swedish
budget.

Prepared Codfish
(In glass top boxes)

The Finest Packing of the Finest Codfliti

P&trt&imri^'fS MlLJEI f_r£&S] sls Mi

Practical receipts lor preparing codfish In
each box.

Ask yonr grocer for it. Packed only by
The W. H. Coffin Fish Co., Seattle.

Photographer—Try and look pleas-
ant, please!

Farmer Jones—Get out. This picture
Is for some relatives that want to
come and stay a month with me.—
Judge.

riTQ Permanently Cured. Nofltsor nervousness
1110 afterflrstday'sußeofDr.Kltne'sOreotNerve
Restorer. Mend for Free «3 trialbottle and treatise
Or. It.H. Kline, Ltd.,931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Teacher—Tommy, what is a widow?
Tommy—A woman that wants to get

\u25a0uarrWl again.—Exchange.

The Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Clias. H. Fletcher, and lias been made under his
personal supervision for over 3O years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
"Just-as-good* are but Experiments, and endanger thehealth of Children—Experience against Experiment.

c
What is CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gwric, Drops am! Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nan-otic
Mibstaiice. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhraa and Wind*'°'ie« "relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
ai;d Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates theStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Twt OKHTMIW COKMNt. TT MUHW»Y \u25a0THItT. NEW VOHK CITY

Get What You Ask For!
&\ [SPHERE la a Reason— a true, faithful, loyalservant of Mankind.THERE la

the Good People of
a

Over Five Millions of Dollars haveWhy the Good People of Over Five Millions of Dollars have
America buy Cascarets as been Spent to make the merits of Cas-
Fast as the Clock Ticks. carets known, and every cent of It would

Every second some one, somewhere. be lost, did not sound merit claim and
Is Buying a little Ten-Cent Box of Cas- hold the constant, continued friendship,

**"'*• Patronage and Endorsement of we 1-
1.2,3,4, 5, 6—60 times to the Minute, pleased people year after year.

*0 Minutes to the Hour. 3600 Boxes an * • •Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Day_ of Ten Hours, There Is also a Reason—
1.080,000 Boxes a Month, and then some. Why there are Parasites who attachThink of 1t—220.000 People take a themselves to the Healthy Body of Ca*.

Caacaret tablet each day. Millions use caret's success—lmitators, Counterfeiters,
dscarets when necessary. Substltutors.

The Judgment of Millions of Bright They are Trade Thieves who would
Americans is Infallible. They have been rob Cascarets of the "Good Will"of the
Buying and Taking Cascarets at that rate people, and sneak unearned profits 1
»' over Six years. earned and paid for by Cascarets.

It Is not an Experiment, not an Accl- A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest
?!2! or Incident, but a sound, Honest Product and a Disregard of the Purchas-
Business, based on Time-Tried-and-Tcsted ers 1 Health or Welfare.
EH!!: "ever found wanting. Beware of the Slick Salesman and his

There Is a Reason. ancient "Just as Good" story that com-

~» « # mon sense refutes.
Cascarets '.» .. . , L, . . Cascaret3 are made only by the Sterling

A^SS cV kP , ° \? R«n««Z Company, and the famouTmuf
S^SSISS . ° 'J" 1"^""9 Ten-cin"v^rPockef box Is her.

gS^fcan ar
re" g "er

Bhown- They are never sold .n bulk.

Jhey Act Uke Exerts, on the Bowel-
tablet ™ftd "CC,C-"

Muscles make the^TslrVng and active- Be sure you get th° genuine.. • ""aKe them strong and active— ' \u25a0

ke«t O, Help ,Tliemßelvcs do their work- • • • \u25a0

weP themselves clean.
1 Cascarets are the safe-guard of Innocent tTFRrt TO OUR. WRIItNDSI

ggfSd •*\u25a0!»* the DreadfurDelih. J^frr&ttffi&SJ^
"uttiiones. rood ami tocerercortofCMeareti.

'galS!: alwayi Reiubl» and Efficient, SterSag *£!«rQmsur.CMiu»« T«k.

PANIC \\ A CHURCH
FOUR PERSONS KIM ID IN CA7K-

OLiC EDIFICE IN CHICtGI

More Than 400 Persons, Mostly Ladies

and Children, Were at Easter Ser-
vice Saturday Night When a Boy

Opened Church Door and Shouted

"Fire"—Congregation Stampeded.

Chicago, April 15.—During a panic
which followed a cry of fire Saturday
night while 400 persons were partici-
pating in the Easter service in the St.
Ludllmu Homan Cath.lic church.
Twenty-fourth street and Albany ave-
nue, three children and one woman
were killed and a score of others in-
jured, several seriously. The majority
01' the worshipers in the church at the
time the false alarm of fire was given
were women and children, and in a
tVw minutes all were in a tangled
mass, fighting to escape from the sup-
posed danger. Many persons jumped
through the windows, but the greater
portion crowded to i.*\e center aisle.
The extra weight proved too much
for the floor, and some of the beams
supporting it broke. The cracking of
the timbers increased the fright of the
now terrified women and children, and
everyone in the place became panic
stricken, men, women and children
fighting desperately with each other in
an effort to reach the outside. The
women and children suffered most in
the struggle, and when the church
was finally emptied three children
were lying dead in the aisles and one
woman was so badly hurt that she
died while being removed from the
church.

Trampled to Death.
The dead:
Mrs. Kate Kanik, knocked down and

trampled upon; died from internal
hemorrhages.

Emma Hotka, 5 years old; trampled
to death.

Barbara Hermanek, 10 years old;
crushed in the crowd.

Lillie Gunat, 9 years of age; tram-
pled to death.

Fully a Bcore of other persons, prin-
cipally children, were more or less in-
jured, bui none fatally.

A boys prank was responsible for
the accident. While Rev. N. Karnik,
pastor of the church, was offering the
evening prayer one of a crowd of boys
who had been loitering outside the
church suddenly pushed open the front
door and shouted "Fire." Seeing the
serious effect his words had on the
congregation the boy ran away, and
the police were unable to find him or
to learn his identity.

Twelve Tons of Gold.

The steamer Campania, which sailed
from Queenstown Sunday, has on
board what is said to be the largest
consignment of specie ever sent across
the Atlantic on one vessel. The total
value of the Bpecie la about 16,250,000
and its weight is close to 12 tons.

How's TbU?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot he curod by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIKNKY A CO., Prop*., Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all busineos transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their iirm.
west & Tuuax, Wholenale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldinu, Kinnah •& Marvin, Vvholenale Drug-
gluts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Calamti Cure is taken Internally, act-
Ing directly upon the blood and mucmii sur-
faces of the system. Price 75c. per bottle.
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hairs Family Pills are tha best.

Affirms Russian Loan News.
In spite of ugly rumors at ot. Peters-

burg to the effect that there has been
a hitch in tne loan negotiations, it is
positively affirmed that tne loan will
be signed April 21 for a milliard
francs (about $250,000,000).

W. L. Douglas
»3-^&»3-^SHOESa
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Line

cannot be equalled at any price.

\>^&(<><sf~><>i IIIIICAPITAL•2.500,000
MT. _. DOUGLAS MAKES & SELLS MORE
MEMS S3.SU SHOES THANAMYOTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

<t 1fi nnn REWARD to anyone who can«D I U,UUU disprove this.statement.
IfI could take you into my three large factories

\u25a0t Brockton, Mas*., and show you the infinlta
care withwhich every pair ofshoes Is made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
fit better, wear longer, and are of greater
intrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.
W.L. Douglam Strong Mmdm Shorn* foe
Man, SV.&O, $2.OCT. Boy School «Dromm Shoom, 80, 92, 91. 78,51.8U
CAUTION.--lii-"«i»tupon haTing W.L.Doug.

las shoes. Take no substitute. Nona genuine
without his name and price stamped on bottom.
Fiut Color Eutlttt used ; they will not wear trtutt*

Write (or Illustrated Catalog.. W. DOUOLAM, Brockton, Uaaa.

(W. U. Htowell A Co., Aaaayer*. J
Htoweli;i>ru Co. ||^ Spokane, - • » • • • - Waah. J_______

~No. 16, O«
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f What JoyThey Bhing|
* To Every Home \as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play—when in health

-and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoorc hey enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and 1the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health 1should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance ofevery medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a 111
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence I

! f' 10LJ d **,u,sed
'T

remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
! h/rti f S!c gleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by Ihe California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in Imany millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and Iexcellence is based upon personal knowledge and useSyrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be-cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform Iall reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,

by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefki- Ialy and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian fDive tigs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem-
e cay and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not
J approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication. %nease to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup 9, of Figs always has the full name of the Company—California Fig Syrup Co.
I rJFi ? pnnted on the fr/)nt of every Package and that it is for sale in I
| bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty |

cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not
I opt r„"y?u fa,l! t0 Bet the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. I
IV rYe*r»y y should alwa>' s have a bottle on hand» as jt is equally beneficial ill
i^Mor the parents and the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required JM

Northwestern Wheat.
Portland, Ore.—Club, 6t>(<7t>7e; blue

Btem, 88067c; red, 64@65c; valley,
68c.

Davenport, Wash. —Bluestem, 54c;
club, 52c

Walla Walla, Wash.—Bluestem, 58c;
club, 56c f. o. b.; no sales.

Taeoma, Wash.—Unchanged. Bx-
port—Bluestem, 68 l-2c; club, 87 l-2c;
red, 66 l-2c.

Scheme of Salvation Army.

With a view of finally taking over all
the prisons, asylums and workhouses
in the United Kingdom, Brnmwell
Booth, son of the head of the Salvation
Army, has offered to take control of
the institutions of any city for t.iree
years as an experiment, believing that
the Salvation Army can manage them
more successfully and cheaper than
can the government.

Cruiser Brooklyn Coming Home.
The United States cruiser Brooklyn.

flagship of Rear Admiral Higsbee, has
left Messina for the League Island

I navy yard.

Mothers will find Mre. Winsluw'B
Soothing Hyrup the best remedy to hb<»
for their children dwing teething period

No girl likes to be pinched in a
'\u25a0 mercenary way.

No oilier remedy lias given such perfect satisfaction as a j4"** I vfl tuirlwf
blood purifier and tonic or is so reliable in the cure of blood dis- ip! THE great

eases of every character as S. S. S. It is known as "The M BLOOD PURIFIER, j
King of Blood Purifiers," and the secret of its success and Im I £"»'\u25a0\u25a0 ""\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0"'"' /''"^~\
its right to this title is because "IT CURES DISEASE." \ .'- T» .T~r^:^ V'^
It is an honest medicine, made entirely of purifying, healing 'Wr' "H '^"^fe; .ilfe*-;..-••
roots, herbs and barks, which are acknowledged to be specifics for ilL',-;,'

-^
"}'•» §L"\u25a0 ""\;s|j§

diseases arising from an impure or poisoned condition of the blood "* ' * m^^m-a :\u25a0..... . \u0084-'.*
and possessing tonic properties that act gently and admirably in the up-building of a run-
down, weakened or disordered condition of the system. >

One of the greatest points in favor of S. S. S. is that it is the only blood remedy on the
market which does not contain a mineral ingredient of some kind to derange or damage the
system. It is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by the youngest child
or the oldest member of the family, and persons who have allowed their systems to get in
such condition that most medicines are repulsive to the stomach will find that S. S. S.,
while thorough, is gentle and pleasant in its action, and has none of the nauseating effects
of the different mineral mixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.

As every part of the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and strength, it is
necessary that this vital fluid be kept free from germs and poisons. So long as it remains
uncontaminated we are fortified against dis-
ease, and health is assured ; but any impurity, . Gentlemen:-S. S. S. is used as a family medicine in our, ' . . . '. i

J
i J1 home. Imyself have taken and always found it what it ishumor Or poison acts injuriously OU the Sy.S- claimed to be. It thoroughly cleanses the system of im-

teiU and affects the general health. PUS- Parities . increases the appetite, improves the digestion,
, , . . &. , , \u0084 and builds up the general health. I have given it to my
tlllar eruptions, pimples, rashes and the children with fine results. It promptly restores the appe-

different skin affections show that the blood J, 1. *nd clears the skin of all eruptions. It is a very fin*. . - . ,
ii- 1 ... blood tonic and has my hearty endorsement.

is in a feverish and diseased condition as a 124 s. Dth St., Lebanon. Pa. p. h. Thompson.

result of too much acid or the presence of
some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers are the result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the
blood, and Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison etc., are all deep-seated
blood disorders that continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains.

?> But all blood diseases are not acquired; some persons are born with an hereditary taint
in the blood and we see this great affliction manifested in many ways. The skin has a
waxy, pallid appearance, the eyes arc often weak, glands of the neck enlarged, and as the
taint has been in the blood since birth the entire health is usually affected.

In all blood troubles S. S. »S. has proved itself a perfect remedy and has well earned the
title of "KING OF BLOOD PURIFIERS." Itgoes down into the circulation and removes
all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter, and makes this stream of life pure and health-
>g£iS&tefc .*&&&*&>*. <**&**""**, •\u25a0

sustaining. Nothing reaches inherited blood
/llpSiip oiso&k oH&£'§ml troubles like S. S. S.; it removes every particle

•f-rv^*''^ u>>lZ*^-* &£4CZ of the taint, purifies and strengthens the weak,
Pi\ l^kk ts\ deteriorated blood, and supplies it with the

J^ll l^bZ^jSil * ife*^jill healthful properties it needs and establishes the
*&!&§!ss& fib 'ttF'vw A\^&?^W @k foundation for good health. CAs a tonic this

™ w *^^^P^ W great medicine has no equal, and it will be found
PURELY VEGETABI E especially bracing to weak, anaemic persons. \

Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Skin
Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison and all other blood troubles are cured perma-
nently by S. S. S., and so thorough is the cleansing of the blood that no trace of the dis-
ease is left to break out in future years or to be transmitted to offspring. If you are in
need of a blood purifier get "THE KING" of them all, S. S. S. — good results are
assured. Book ou the blood and any medical advice desired furnished without charge to
all who wrif«»- ' / sall who write.

THE SWiFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, QA.
\u25a0:>-/\u25a0 -\u25a0 •\u25a0.. i".„;. \u25a0- .\u25a0 " . - .\u25a0-.-.:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0


